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W e investigate theoretically and experim entally classical

advective transport in a 2D electron gas in a random m ag-

netic�eld.Foruniform externalperpendicularm agnetic�elds

large com pared to the random �eld we observe a strong en-

hancem entofconductance com pared to the ordinary D rude

value.Thiscan be understood asresulting from advection of

cyclotron guiding centers.Forlow disorderthisenhancem ent

showsnon-trivialscaling asafunction ofscattering tim e,with

consistency between theory and experim ent.

Transportin two-dim ensional(2D)electron system sin

a spatially random m agnetic �eld (RM F)hasgenerated

greattheoretical[1,8]and experim entalinterest[2,4,5]in

recentyears,and isnow understood to be distinctly dif-

ferentfrom transportin system swith ordinary potential

disorder. Experim entally,these system s have been re-

alized using high-m obility heterostructurem aterialsand

overlayersofsuperconductorsorferrom agnets[2,4,5]and

m ay berelated to quantum Halltransportaround �lling

factor1=2 [1].

In the presenceofa strong externaluniform m agnetic

�eld and negligiblepotentialdisorder,electronsin aRM F

m ove in spiraling cyclotron orbits with guiding centers

m oving along thecontoursofconstantm agnetic�eld [6].

Becausecontoursaregenericallyclosed[17]electronscon-

�ned to contoursdo notcontributeto totalconductance

in the lim itofzero cyclotron radius.A sim ilarsituation

arisesin the case ofelectron gasm oving in a long-range

potentialand strong uniform m agnetic �eld,where the

guiding centersm ovealong the contoursofconstantpo-

tential,asrecently discussed by Fogleretal.[7].In that

case,authorsof[7]showed thata �nite cyclotron radius

allowing the electronsto \jum p" between di�erentcon-

toursonly leadsto an exponentially sm allconductance.

In general,scattering from short-range potentialdisor-

derincreasesthe probability ofsuch jum ps,signi�cantly

enhancing theconductancevia the sam em echanism :by

freeingthoseelectronswhich would otherwisebetrapped

on closed contours ofthe RM F or long-range potential

disorder. That type oftransport m ay be called advec-

tive,in analogy with the well-studied problem in uid

dynam icswherethetransportofa tracerparticledueto

m oleculardi�usion becom esgreatly enhanced dueto the

ow oftheuid [3].

A usefulm easuretoanalyzetransportin asystem with

both RM F and ordinary potentialdisorder is the ratio

R = �R M F

xx =�xx ofthelongitudinalconductanceswith and

withouttheRM F.In thisLetterwepresenta novelanal-

ysis ofadvective transport in a RM F,leading to non-

trivialscaling ofthe ratio R with the scattering tim e of

theordinarypotential.W ethen com paretheoreticalpre-

dictions to experim ents in a high-m obility 2D electron

gas (2DEG ) with a spatially random high-�eld m agnet

on the surfaceand controllablepotentialdisorder.

W e begin by discussing the classicalstatistical the-

ory ofelectron m otion in an inhom ogeneousperpendic-

ular m agnetic �eld, B (r). The following notation is

used throughout the paper: !0 and �! represent re-

spectively the average and standard deviation of the

random cyclotron frequency !c(r) =
eB (r)

m �c
,�B and �P

aretheexperim entally determ ined correlation lengthsof

the RM F and ordinary potentialV (r)respectively.The

strengthsand spatialscalesofthe two independentdis-

ordersrelevantto theexperim entsatisfy theinequalities

�P <
� vF =m ax(!0;�!) � �B ,Vrm s � E F ,where vF is

the Ferm ivelocity and E F isthe Ferm ienergy,and itis

theselim itsthatweconsiderin thisLetter.Notethatthe

�rst inequality im plies only that the random m agnetic

�eld variesslowly with position;no assum ption aboutits

strength ism ade.

To study transportin this m ixed-disorderregim e,we

take advantage of the assum ed separation of disorder

length scales. Following the analysis ofRef.[8],m ag-

netic random ness is treated as a Lorentz force term in

the lefthand side ofthe Boltzm ann equation,while po-

tentialrandom nessleadsto di�usion,characterized by a

transport tim e �tr. Charge conservation then im plies a

di�usion equation fortheuctuating partoftheparticle

density,

@n

@t
=

D 0

1+ �2
r

2
n +

D 0

1+ �2

�

�2� 1

�2+ 1
r ? ��

2�r �

�2+ 1

�

� r n;

(1)

where�(r)= ! c(r)�tr isthelocaldim ensionlesscyclotron

param eter,D 0 =
1

2
v2
F
�tr is the ordinary di�usion coe�-

cientand r ? = (@=@y;� @=@x)[9].W e willreferto the

�rstand second term sin the r.h.s. asdi�usive and ad-

vective term srespectively.

Equation (1) generalizes the standard advection-

di�usion problem studied in uid dynam icsand plasm a

physics[17]described by the equation
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@n

@t
= D �r

2
n + u � r n: (2)

In the long-tim e,long-wavelength lim it,solutionsto Eq.

(2)areknown to convergeto solutionsoftheusualdi�u-

sion equation [10,11],

@n

@t
= D e�r

2
n;

with an e�ectivedi�usion constant,De�.In thestandard

advection-di�usion problem , Eq.(2), one distinguishes

two regim es:thedi�usive regim e,in which the�rst(dif-

fusive)term on therighthand sideofEq.(2)dom inates

andadvectionm aybeingnored,and theadvectiveregim e,

in which theadvectiveterm m akesasigni�cantcontribu-

tion to the transportcoe�cients.The dim ensionlesspa-

ram etercharacterizing therelativestrength ofadvection

overdi�usion istheso-called Pecl�etnum berP = �u0=D �,

where� and u0 arerespectively thecharacteristicspatial

scaleand am plitude ofthe random velocity �eld u(r).

Now, returning to our problem , Eq.(1), the Pecl�et

num berin thiscase isapproxim ately given by the RM F

cyclotron param eter,P � �! �tr and thetwocorrespond-

ing transportregim esarede�ned asfollows:

(i) Strong disorder, when the inequality �
�1
tr �

m ax(�!;!0) is obeyed. This corresponds to the dif-

fusive regim e. Here the advective term is negligible

and the e�ective di�usion constant is approxim ated by

D e�=D 0 �

D

1

1+ �2

E

:

(ii) W eak disorderand strong m agnetic �eld,when the

inequality �
�1
tr � �! <

� !0 is obeyed. This corresponds

to theadvectiveregim e.In thisregim eEq.(1)iswellap-

proxim ated by theform ofEq.(2)with D � = D 0

D

1

1+ �2

E

and u = D �r ? �. The dependence ofD e� on the bare

di�usion constant D� in this regim e, characterized by

large Pecl�etnum bers,(P � �!�tr � 1)hasbeen a sub-

jectofseveraltheoreticaland num ericalstudiesoverthe

past decade [12,14{17]. Heuristic argum ents [14] and

non-localvariationalprinciples[16]lead totheexpression

D e�=D � � a(�tr)P
� 0,where a(�tr) =

1+ (!0�tr)
2

(�!�tr)
2� 0 + (!0�tr)

2

[9]. In the lim it �! �tr � 1,the prefactor a(�tr) ! 1,

giving the sim plescaling form

D e�=D � � P
� 0; (3)

where

�0 =
1+ �df

2+ �df
(4)

is a constantthat depends on the geom etry and statis-

ticalproperties ofthe random surface. In Eq.(4),� is

the critical exponent for the correlation length of the

levelcontoursofB (r),and df isthefractaldim ension of

these contours[17]. IfB (r)hasG aussian statistics and

is short-range correlated,then � = 4

3
and df = 7

4
[18],

giving �0 =
10

13
� 0:77 [14]. Fornon-G aussian statistics

ofB (r),the value of� depends on the distribution of

saddle-pointheights[19]. IfB (r)isdoubly periodic,for

instance,then �= df = 0,giving�0 =
1

2
,a resultknown

from boundary layerconsiderations[13].Thescaling re-

lation,Eq.(3),is the m ain signature ofadvective trans-

portthatweinvestigateexperim entally,asdescribed be-

low.The experim entalsystem consistsofa 200�m wide
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FIG .1. (a) Hall(left axis) and longitudinal(right axis)

resistivities for the uncovered halfof the Hallbar at three

di�erentvaluesof�tr vs.externalm agnetic �eld,B ext.Note

that for the uncovered half B e� = B ext. (b) Correspond-

ing graphs for the covered half. Note the shift of the ef-

fective m agnetic �eld, B e� = B ext � 0:15T. Zero of B e�

is by de�nition the point ofintersection ofHallslopes. (c)

The ratio R = �
R M F

xx
=�xx plotted for two representative val-

uesofB e� showing thesuppression oftheRM F conductance

at B e� = 0 and the strong enhancem ent due to advection

at high �eld. D otted lines show the theoreticalexpression

R = a(�tr)P
� 0. In the lim it �tr ! 1 ,R = P

� 0 in the ad-

vective regim e (B e� = 0:24T)and R = P
� � 0 in the di�usive

regim e (B e� = 0). In both cases the values �0 = 0:65 and

B rm s = 0:04T giving the best �t were used. Upper inset:

Schem atic ofthe device,including gates and attached m ag-

net.Lowerinset:O pticalm icrograph ofthe Nd-Fe-B surface

indicating roughnesson the � 20�m scale.

by 3m m long Hallbar fabricated from a high-m obility

G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructure(seeFig.1c,inset).Sheet

density and scattering tim es are controlled by applying

voltagesin the rangeVgate = � 1:2 to + 0:7V via two in-

dependent gates therm ally evaporated onto one halfof

each structure (gate m aterial is 100�A Cr followed by

2500�A Au). To generate the random m agnetic �eld,

a neodym ium -iron-boron (Nd-Fe-B) perm anent m agnet

(300�m wide,200�m tall,1:5m m long)wasa�xed with

polym ethylm ethacrylate(PM M A)to theHallbarabove

thegatewith theeasy m agnetization axisofthesintered

m aterialperpendicularto the surface [4,5]. The Nd-Fe-

B m agnetisattached in a dem agnetized state,butafter

cooling thesam pleand ram ping an externalperpendicu-

larm agnetic�eld Bext to 6T,them aterialbecom esper-

m anently m agnetized,creating a �eld ofB0 � 0:15T at

theelectron gasasm easured from theHallresistanceo�-
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set,seen asthe intersection pointofthe Hallresistances

in Fig. 1b. The e�ective average �eld Be� felt by the

electronsis the di�erence between the applied �eld and

thisconstanto�set,Be� = B ext� B0.

The rough surface ofthe Nd-Fe-B (Fig.1c,lower in-

set) generates a spatially random m agnetic �eld at the

2DEG with standarddeviation�B � 0:04T (m easured by

a best�tlow-�eld m agnetoresistance[4]),and character-

isticlength scale�B � 20�m .Theperm anentm agnetiza-

tion isinsensitivetochangesin B extin therange� � 0:5T

to0:5T ofinterestin theexperim ent,and littlehysteresis

isobserved in thisrangefollowing initialm agnetization.

Longitudinaland Hallresistanceswerem easured at4.2K

on both theend oftheHallbarunderthem agnet(\cov-

ered")and theend withoutthem agnet(\uncovered")us-

ing standard aclock-in techniquesat3H z with a current

bias of100nA. Following the transport m easurem ents

in the RM F,the Nd-Fe-B m agnetwastaken o� and the

m easurem ents repeated on the previously covered side.

W e note thatatthese tem peraturesand m agnetic �elds

quantum e�ects in the form of Shubnikov-de-Haas os-

cillations are notobserved [5]. Conductivities with and

without the RM F,�R M F

xx and �xx,were then com puted

from the m easured �xx’sand �xy’sasa function ofgate

voltage. The non-RM F data are based on the runs af-

terrem oving the m agnet,with theuncovered halfofthe

sam ple serving as a control. The dependence of�tr on

Vgate wasfound to be repeatablefora particularsam ple

through m ultipletherm alcyclings,allowingVgate toserve

asa reliableand repeatable‘knob’controlling �tr.

Two sam ples with di�erent ranges oftransport elas-

tic scattering tim e �tr(Vgate) are reported. In sam ple

1,�tr ranged from 0:1 to 10ps,corresponding to ranges

n = 7:9� 1015� 1:2� 1016m �2 and �= 0:23� 26m 2=(V s).

In sam ple 2,�tr ranged from 0:5 to 30ps,correspond-

ing to ranges n = 9:9� 1014 � 3:8� 1015cm �2 and

� = 2:2 � 78m 2=(V s). W e will concentrate on data

from the \cleaner" sam ple 2 since the advective regim e

is reached m ore easily for larger �tr. Figure 1c shows

the ratio R = �R M F
xx =�xx asa function of�tr ate�ective

m agnetic �eld Be� = 0 and B e� = 0:24T. The ratio

R isequivalentto the ratio D e�=D � and so is expected

to scale with �tr as in Eq.(3) in the advective regim e.

Figures1c illustratesthe key di�erence between the ad-

vectiveand di�usiveregim es:Atlow Be� { thedi�usive

regim e{ theRM F actsto increasethe totaldisorder,so

thatas�tr isincreased (potentialscattering reduced),the

RM F becom es the dom inant source ofscattering,lead-

ing to a decreasing R with increasing �tr. O n the other

hand,forlargerB e� theadvectiveregim eisreached and

the RM F causesadvection ofguiding centers,leading to

an increasing R with increasing �tr,aspredicted by Eq.

(3).Figure 2 showsin greaterdetailhow thistransition

from the di�usive to the advective regim e depends on

B e�.Thetransition isindicated by a crossoverfrom de-

creasing to increasing R with increasing �tr,m arked by

a triangle below each trace in Fig. 2. For higher B e�

the crossover region m oves to lower values of �tr with

the m inim um ofR(�tr)depending on B e�,according to

!0�m in � 6 (see Fig.2,inset).To look forscaling in the
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FIG .2. Theratio R = �
R M F

xx
=�xx m easured atdi�erentval-

uesofB e� showing the gradualshiftofthe transition region

between thedi�usiveand theadvectiveregim eswith increas-

ing B e� .The location ofthem inim a ofR ,�m in,indicated by

triangles,isplotted in theinsetasa function ofB e� showing

a powerlaw dependence�m in / B
� 1

e�
.

advectiveregim e,�tr > �m in,wede�neascalingexponent

�(B e�;�tr) =
dln(R)

dln(�tr)
(5)

com parable to �0 in Eq.(3). Figure 3 shows the m ea-

sured �asa function of�tr atdi�erentvaluesofBe� and

in the inset as a function ofB e� at �xed �tr. W e see

that only for B e� � 0 (in the high-m obility sam ple for

B e�
<
� 0:01T) does � rem ain negative for allvalues of

�tr. ThisbehaviorindicatesthatR decreasesm onotoni-

cally around B e� � 0 asalready seen in Fig.1c).Aswe

increaseB e�,�levelso� forlargevaluesof�tr,which we

interpretas having entered the advective regim e of(3).

A characteristicfeatureof�asa function ofB e� (inset,

Fig.3)isthedip nearzerothatbecom esdeeperforlarger

�tr. This is expected from our prediction that �(0;�tr)

should bem onotonically decreasing with increasing �tr.

Figure 3 indicates that the advective regim e is �rst

reached at�tr = 22ps(P = 5:72),athigh m agnetic�elds,

where�(B e�;22ps)! 0:65.The �tr = 22ps data,shown

as the topm ost curve in the inset ofFig.3,em phasizes

the asym ptotic nature ofthe evolution of�. At higher

�tr,for B e�
>
� 0:1T,�(B e�;�tr) is virtually constantat

0:65. This constantvalue of�,independent of�tr and

3
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FIG .3. Scaling exponent�= dln(R )=dln(�tr)asa func-

tion of �tr at di�erent values of B e� . The saturation at

� � 0:65 for B e� > 120m T and �tr > 20ps is a signature of

theadvectiveregim eand correspondsto a powerlaw R / �
�

tr.

The two horizontaldashed linescorrespond to the two lim it-

ing cases ofperiodic (�= 0:5)and gaussian disordered B (r)

(�� 0:77).O ne expects0:5 < �< 0:77 forany physicalsys-

tem .Insetshows�asa function ofB e� atthreevaluesof�tr

(m arked by �lled triangles in the m ain �gure. The topm ost

curve at �tr = 22ps asym ptotically approaches 0:65 for high

valuesofB e� .Forlargervaluesof�tr,� rem ainsconstantat

0:65 forB e� > 0:1T.

B e� istheexperim entalsignatureoftheexpected power

law,R / ��tr. The m easured scaling exponent� = 0:65

iswithin the range 1=2 < � < 10=13 expected from the

presenttheory.Thespeci�cattributesoftheexperim ent

which leadtotheparticularvalue0.65arenotunderstood

at this point,howeverit is known that deviations from

gaussian uctuations ofB (r) willchange the scaling of

advectivetransportwithin therangeallowed by Eq.(4).

In sum m ary,we have investigated classicaladvection

ofguiding centerm otion ofdisordered 2DEG in a RM F,

and found theoretically a novelscaling of the ratio R

ofdi�usion constantsorconductivitieswith and without

the RM F asa function of�tr. Experim entscon�rm the

expected powerlaw scaling,and give a scaling exponent

consistentwith theory.
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